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ing to do with a white doctor except a
last resort. And some of them won'tgreat values will crowd every aisle in our
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even then."
"Make their own medicines, 1 sup-pos- er
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"No. They hare their own doctor 1

forget his name, but he makes his head
quarters in one of the Chinatown stores.
His presence is said.. to be. so jealously
guarded that few, if any, white persons
ever come in contact with. hi ui. lie is--a

venerable, looking chap, with gry hair
and a straggling gray beard- - Stet-- bowed
spectacles serve to give him a wise !odk.
His prescriptions are. filled from native
drugs and herbs brought "over from Chi-

na by a New York firm of Cliinese im
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Pearl trimmed, beautiful patterns
These goods are nude 3
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with raised effects, ready for use Chinaman is that he cannot be induced to
take his medicine in doses at regular in-- 1

all the leading shades ot 3
Gray and Brown, Blue 3tervals as we Americans do. He wants
and Black, :

$1.50, quality
Thursday. Friday and
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to feel that he is doing something for hii
complaint when be swallows what is pre-

scribed for him, and as a consequence the
Chinese doctor's medicine is administer
ed in doses of a pint or a quart each.
Having taken one dose, the patient set
tles himself back to wait for the next day
to bring the hour for taking another. 1

suppose this custom has something to do

with the refusal of the Mongolians to
have anything to do with American doc-- '
tors and their doses of a spoonful or two
every hour or half hour.

25 doz Ladies' Flanne-
lette Wrappers

Trimmed in braid, lined to the waist,
perfect fitting and well made, all
desirable patterns, bargains at
$1.25
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Just the thing for shirts and walking
skirts, great wear resisting cloth,
first quality
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vantage of us on the score of cheapness
too. In extreme cases, lite advanced
stages of consumption, for-instan- 1

have been called upon several times, but
never to attend a patient afflicted witn
any ordinary ill, while scarcely one outThursday, "Friday and lp of all the hundred odd physicians of my

LU1Saturday acquaintance has ever been into China
town professionally at all. nicago
Chronicle.

INFORMAL BANKING. s Remember for Thursday, Friday
EE and Saturday only.31 dt zsn genuine Turkish Towels, large size, with heavy double and

twisted nap, knotted, 15c quality, Friday and Satu day, only

Silk Shirt Waist Sale.

Country Financial Houses More Fret
and Easy Than City Ones.

"If there is one place more than an-

other that is business from start to finisll
and repeat," said the man who gets
around occasionally, "it is a city bank.
The big ones are almost oppressive in

their formality, and even the little on
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on side streets don't encourage a man to

loaf and invite his soul' after he has at-

tended to what he came there for. Bui
it is very different in the country, espe-
cially in the south. In the town down
there where I spend a few weeks evers
year there are three banks, all good ones
of a . quarter of a million capital each
and with handsome buildings, but instead
of the narrow, penned up accommoda-
tions for customers as is the rule in citj
banks their rooms are commodious, and
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xthey are furnished with chairs and desksFor Saturday, only ?LpUTgrJ4roi,.f 7 3-- 8c Yd
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to write at anor plenty of cuspiuors tt
the tobacco chewers. The clerks are be-

hind railings and counters, but theira
are the restricted quarters, and most ol
the space is set apart for the comfort
and convenience of customers. They ar
the general meeting places for farmers!

dSonablePriciesuiRoute toTexaslHealsdiRe -

e- - and other visitors to town, and during
business hours they are never empty.

"The work of the bank goes on just
the same, for everybody is used to that
sort of thing, and the crowd outside,
more like a barroom than a bank, laughs
and talks and chews tobacco as if that
were Dart of the banking business. IhD

In going to Texas, via
Memphis and the Cotton

Belt, you can ride all day

in a Parlor Cafe Car for

only 50 cents extra (25

cents for a half day) .

You can have your

meals at any hour you

rant them, order anything
you want, from a spring

chicken or a porterhouse
steak to a sandwich, take

as long as you please to

the summer afternoons the big armchairs
are carried out into the shade, if the
bank haDDens to be on the shady side of
the street, and they decorate with their?The Bargain Centre of Ashevillo

H 10 and 12 Patton Avenue.
occupants the whole street front of the
building. In the winter there is a big
stove, red hot most of the time, that
makes it pleasant for the people who
have ridden five or ten miles through the
cold, and the crowd is thicker than ever
because the weather is not propitious foi
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ECZEMA. ITCHING HUMORS. PIM- -
THE

The Cotton Belt offera you the quickest and dhortest route to

Texas, without change of ear or ferry transfer. Both day and nigtu

trains are equipped with comfortable Coaches and free Reclining ; cnair
Cars, also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write and tell us where you are going and when you will leave

and we wUl tell you what your ticket will cost and what trai n to we
to make the best time and connections. We will also send you an

interesting little booklet, "A Trip to Texas."

PLES CURffltU ST B. B. B.
Bottle Free to Suffer re.

AILY GAZETTEmm tresslng Elruption on m Skim no you
feel ashamed to be aeon in company.
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street corner conferences as it is in sum-
mer. I have never seen the staid deco-rt- n

of the city bank in the country, and
I am sure if any man with newfangled
notions were to attempt to conduct a
bank on such lines he wouldn't get
enough business to declare a centennial
dividend of a quarter of 1 per cent. Tha
people simply wouldn't have it, and ii
they couldn't make the bank their head-
quarters for trading talk and their gen-

eral meeting place they would not go
there at all." New York Sun.

Do Scabs and Scales form on the Skin,
Hair or Scalp? Have you Eczema? f.Lmn.T.P.JL,CUciMti.il. llSmOM.P.ACIuttuwIaJeoo.Is on sale at the follow-

ing places in the state E. W. LaBEAUME, G. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. iSkin Sore and Cicked? Hah form oj
the 3kto? Pricklin Pain in ;!e skin'

fBolls? Pimples? Bone Pains? Swol
len Joints? Falllm Hair? All Run
Down? Skin Pale? Old Sores? Eating
Sores? Ulcere? All these are symp-
toms of Eczema and Impuritl m and
PoisoiDs Jkn the blood. To atay cured
take B. B. B. (Botamlo Blood Balm)

HEVTTJjg:
H. Taylor Royera.
C. F. Ray.
F. F. Balnbridge.
Ashevllle Prtntlng Oo.,
L. Bkmberg.
Battery P&rk Hotel New Room.
Berkeley Hotel New Room.
Bwannajioa Hotel New Room.
Southern Railroad 3epot. .

2 The New-Yor-k Tribune

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the fotd and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-iitructin- g

tbe exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest diJcxvered digest
ant and ton,. No other preparation
can aoproacn it in efBciency. It in
dtantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepwia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour. Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cmmps, an
all other results of imperfectdigestionor art;d by Ei c DeWltt4Cc5caflo.

which makes the blood pure and rich.
B. B. B. will cause tLe sores to heal, fhUvTATitNa NATIONAL REPUBUCAN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly M
ttcMng of eczema to stop forever, the

iateand alwa:s a staunch, advocate and supporter of Republican princip
skin to become dear and the breath
sweet. B. B. B. Is Just the remedy you

A Use For tlie Thumb.
In the notebook of the late Bishop Fra-6e- r

r there is a story of a
former young curate of the English vil-

lage of Stoke which shows the value of a
little common sense in deciding a knotty
point. - The curate, being exceedingly
anxious at all times to do things in tha
order of the liturgy, once insisted when
marrying a couple on the ring being put
on the fourth finger. The bride rebelled
and finally said:

"I would rather die than be married on
my little finger."

ON AXUj TRAINS of the Southern have been looking for. Thoroughly test
will contain the most reliable news of

(THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNRailroad entering ana .leaving ed for thirty years. Our readers are
advised to try B. B. B. For sale by
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A, friend of .mine, sajd.. .to; a. dea- - old
scientist who could not be persuaded to
accept any one's hospitality or stay at
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